The excitement is tangible as Texas A&M students begin a new school year and students and fans alike celebrate as we kick off the 2011 Football Season. Whoop!

Join in the excitement by attending our club meeting this Wednesday, September 7th at the Abilene Country Club.

Allison Chipman and Logan West from the Texas A & M Foundation will be our program for the meeting.

Get ready for Aggie Fries!!
The World Famous Aggie Fry Booth at the West Texas Fair, A&M Football on radio and the annual Golf Tournament. Donations may also be made directly to the Abilene Community Foundation Texas A&M University Scholarship Fund (tax-deductible) which is a perpetual fund using only the income generated for scholarships.

Thank you to the following “Spud Donors” for their generous donations to the Aggie Fry Booth Scholarship Fundraiser:

Alvin C Hope, Jr • Barry Moak
Bill Allison • Bill Bradshaw
Bill Hollowell • Bill Stephenson
Bill Stratton • Bobby Melson
Charles Kittel • Charles Schwertner
Doyle Nash • Dub Pritchett
Ed Melson • Ed Sartain
Ernest Strain • Frank Mergele
Fred Lee Hughes • Glen Churchill
Harold Hughes • Harry Swofford
Harwell Barber • Herman Lloyd
Jack Luther • Jack Mergele
James Tittle • Jerry Herttenberger
Lanny Vinson • Paul Graham
Ray Butler • Raymond McDaniel
Robert Gooch • Tommy Foster

Abilene A&M Club is on Facebook. Check it out!